
j arty iii such horrible colours as m«£ | '

excite in the public mind leniations to- ??

wards Rowan's character and conduct o!(

extremely different from that commiffe- «

ration heretofore exprefTed for his rash
and veiy extraordinary zeal for refor-
mation. Ir

UNITED^STATES.
BALTIMORE, July 2.

Yeiterday arrivedhere, the ship Cfires of G
Baltimore, Captain Youhg, trom Cadiz,
which place he left the 15th of April,
hi comply with the Brig Patty, White
of Bolton ; Schooner Fiindfhip, Barry, 1 "

diuo ; Friendship, Marchant, ditto, |e'
and Emmy, Girdkr, Salem ; four Span- J .
fh (hips of the line, two frigates, one i ''

brig, and some transportS wkh troops |.
011 board, bound to Vera Ciuz, and' 1'
Havannali, under the command of ad- ? rl

miral don Pedro Cardiorefs. Left at 1 0

Cadiz, the (hip Rooklbury, Jones,I'. '\u25a0*

Portsmouth, and the Grecriaway Oak- r 1
man Bolton, carried in an prizes, the ' r

Captains of which are gone to Madrid - '!
to procure a releafement of their veflels. * J
Captain Young was informed, that on i a

t'.ie 27th oi March 15 Algerine rovers ; a
had failed onaeriuife AgainIt the Por- !'
tngiicy.e, and that a Bntilh agent had ®
an 1ved 111 Portugal to negotiate a peace c
between that kingdom and Algiers.

BOSTON, June 28,.
A Correspondent, thinks it rather c

hard, that the Federal Government (
liiotild be slandered, on the one hand,
for preserving a lli ict neutrality ; and
cenfufed, 011 the other, for having vio-
lated it, in permitting the French Che- c
fapeake fleet to put to sea, during the /

continuance of the-embargo. As to llic
latter charge, the United ltates has an aexcuse, as A t'nl' ra ' Vanltable was de-

()

termi-.iedto put to lea at all evepts ; and
had an attempt been made to oppose
him, he was determined to appeal to j f
tile ultima ratio?and he could have
urged it home with force.

0
" Weil ward the Star ps Empire ti

takes its way," as laid the Archbishop f,
of Cloyne, and the Star of Science has ),

rolled in company with the Imperial (

Orb. In the County of Herkimer, "Ci
state of New-York, a place, where 20 J c
years agone the foot of civilization had J
not trodden, there are a great many set- t
tied townfliips. We mention the names
of the following, for their claflical'fin-
gnlarity.?The fheriff of that county,

N in the Wefterrt Centinel, of the 4th inft.
advertises lots ot land f\r sale in the
towuu of Aurelius, Solon, Camillus,
Miiicellus, Homer, Pompey, Fahius,
Manlius,Milton, Hannibal, Locke, 'Ful-
ly, Viigil, Lyfand er > ulus, C>-
cefo, Romulus, Junius, Scipiof and
Ovid !

RUMOUR.
Dame Rumour will a story get,'
From ev'ry one a little bit ;

And if perchance there's not fufficient,
She patches where it is deficient?
By Retail Rumour gets a story,

' By H hole/ale lays it all before ye.?
And by wholesale indeed have the

southern- Manufacturers and Venders >
poured it forth of late. In the Phila-
delphia papers we fee headed by " Im-
portant Intelligence,"alarmingaecounts,
Under Oath, from a pevfon at Pitfburg,
that the Six Nations, at the instigation
of the Britilh, had joined the other hof-
tilc Indians?that they were to attack
and take Foit Franklin?destroy the
settlements at Cufawago,&c &c Three
days after this, a letter from the Same
Person, written at the Same Place, con-
tradiits in toto the former intelligence?-
and irffirms that the Six Nations conti-
nued friendly, and that no fears are en-
tertainedat Fort Franklin.

At Norfolk?the centre of alarming
authenticity?they have intelligence di-
rect from London, by a Mr. Davis, !
who left " the Royal Exchange in
London," about the middle of April?-
at which time " there was a Revolu-
tionary army of 60,000 men in Lon-
don"?headed by the D»ke of Cla-
Tance, (the King's third son) and the
Duke of Bedfoid?that at the head of
this force, the lattersiddrefled the King,
coming from the House of Lords, in-
forming him, that the people no longer
wished his ferviefcs in England, nor did
they wish to hurt him, but advised his
retiring immediately to Hanover, whe-
ther it is said, he had previously sent an
immensesum of money ! ! ! Thus far
Norfolk.

At New-York?they have, in addi-
tion to an account ofa skirmish between
the Vermonters and British, in which 7
of tlie former and 11 cf the latter were
killed?another alarming report, " That
two British frigates, having persisted in
puffing Castle-William, (at Bolion,)
were hailed, then powderfired, then a
ball, which last caiifed them to put their
btlm a lee ; at which moment the ball
Was returned, and men killed at

?Thus far New-York. In veTy truth, ral
old neighbor Sly, quite well maycry the
" Lord how this world is givento lying!

" Pennsylvania Jf- ICC

In the nafne, and by the Authority of
the Commonwealth ps Penn-

fylvania, by of
THOMAS MIFFLIN, ed

Goverßoi of the said Commonwealth.
A PROCLAMATION-.

WHEREAS I have received satis- de
factory information, tliat a peftilentialor de
contagious disease prevails in th'e Welt- G
Indies; and also, tliat there is, at this en
time great danger to be apprehended

1 that the said dileafe may be introduced pi
; into this Commonwealth, by veflels ar-

\u25a0 rivin'g from the port of New-Orleans,
| on the Miflifippi, or from the ports litH-

,\u25a0 ated 011 the Spanifti Main ; 1 HERE-
I FORE, and in pursuance of th« autho- ta
i rity to me by law given, 1 have deemed
'it proper to ifTiie this Proclamation , re
J hereby giving-pub ii notice ot the
| ationwhich 1 have received as aforefaid ; ill
) and directing, that any ami every lhip
| or veifel eoming from, or having touch-
?ed at, any port or place in the Yve.t-In- Q

dia Islands, the port of New-Orleans Q
on the Miflifippi, or any port or ports F)
situated on tfie Spauifh Main,fhall
floppedand detained in the flream of the
river Delaware, opposite to the health- "

office on State-Island; to the intent,
that the matter or captain, and all per- f
sons on ' board, of such lhip or vessel,
(hall there do, execute and perform
such reasonable quarantine, and other
cautionary meai'nies for preventing the
introduction of any pdlilential or con-
tagious disease into
as theresident physic.an with the advice
of theconsulting phylician, fliall devifc
mid prescribe. And the resident p: y-
lician, physician, health-oßi- 1

I cer and infpefltors of the health-oflice t:

of the port of Philadelphia, and all ®

other persons whofotver in anywise ert-
trulled with the execution of the law c

for preventing the introduction Sf pelti- ll

lential or contagious diseases into this
Commonweal'h, are required and enjoin- ' '\u25a0

'ed to lie attentive and vigilant in dif- '?

! charging the duties of their refpeftive )'
Rations, and more especially in carrying 1
thisProclamation into effect. J

Given nuder my hand and the great
seal of the State, at Philadel-
phia, the second day of July,
in the year of our Lord, one j

thoOfand seven hundred and
ninety four, and of tlie Com-
monwealth tl# eighteenth. j

l By the Governor.
A. J. DALLAS.

Sec'y. of the Commonwealth.

PHILADELPHIA,
, JULY 5.

Yellerday being the anniverfaiy of,
the declaration of Independence, tlie
fame was celebrated in this City, with
everv civil and military demonstration

S of joy and feltivity failed to the happy
" occafion.-?Tlie dawn was ushered in

with the ringing of bells,which at intcr-
' vals continued through the day.? The
' uniform Companies of Horse and foot

[? paraded under their refpeftive officers,
and made a brilliant appearance :?The
customarymanoeuvreswere performed in
the view of a multitude of citizens, &

numerous salutes were fired by the artil-
' lery. Seledt parties dined at several

public places, where patriotism and civie
enjoyment piefided, and every heart

n glowed with the joy of the day?ac-
cording to annual custom, the officers
of the militia and the societyof Cincin-
nati waited on the Governor with their

| s congratulations.?Long, long may the
in F eop' e °f the United States

as at prefent,torecognize the wifdom,pa-
u triot ism, and policy of that important
|n

event?and may the efficient instruments
of that glorious work, be held in ever-*

l )e lading and grateful remembrance by a
o £ free and happy people.

On the 29th April thirty-five per-
rcr sons \Vere condemned to death by the
jjj Revolutionary Tribunal in Paris, eight

s of whom were upwards of 60 years old I
]c

?eight of 50 and upwards?three up-
an wards of 70 ; the reltof different ages:par among these are the names of Neuville

Villeroy, ci-devant Duke, &c. &c?
D'Eftaing; Admiral and Lieut. Gen.
ex-compte. LatourduPin,ancient Lieut.
General; Grangier Laferriere, Gen. of

' Brigade ; Bragelonne, widow Des-
|at fournelles, aged 78 ; Betlujne Charofl,
j ex-compte, &c.

'»)
. i-i1 a St.Kitts' papers are in Town, which

eir state that a fleet of five or fix fail of
all French frigates, and several other veflels
at with a considerable body of troops, had

...i- at - :?h-rt-t afct after feve- vrei
ral alfaults,took the Fort of St. Pierre fad
the Garrison los whhh, confided bid
of 150 men.?Admiral Jcrvis, welearn call
from tlie fame channel, imnediately 011 in \u25a0
receiving the intelligence, failed from to ;
BafTeterre for Guadaloupi, with four
fail of the line, and all tie troops he p

i could cc<le&, to attempt tie re-capture
of the place, and it is addel, has blpck-
ed theFrench squadron in.

At the meeting of the Cincinnati Slo
Society of Pennfylvatiia, hdd at Phila-
delphia on the )f Indepen-
dence, July 4th, 1794, tie following
Gentlemen were ele&ed offcers for the
ensuing year. g]tHis Excellency Thomas Mifflin Esq.
President. gn

The Honorable Thomas M'Kean, j.rEfq, Vice-Prefident. . V
Robert Porter, Esq. Secretary.
Captain B. W. Ball, afli'tant Secrc-

tary. V
Majof Matthew M'Connel, Treasu-

rer.
Capt. Robert Patton, aflillant Trea- g|surer.

Standing Committee. (
Colonel Johnfton, Colonel North,

Charles Biddle, Esq. General'Pro&er,
General Walter Stewart, the R?verond "e
Doctor Wm. Rogers. _

A true Extract from the Minutes.
ROBERT PORTER, Secretary.

Tranjlatiotis from Paris and Bourdeaux
papers, brought by the Jhip America
Captain E<wing\, from Bourdcaux.

PARIS, May 4.
Rrooiurhmary ¥rilnmah | j\

Tallin de 1' Etang, Tafiin his bro-
ther, Van Maring, Picquct, Angibault,
Lantent, Parifot, Defchamps, Triefon
taine, Molguet, Berard, Peret, Dangclt,
Roiigemont, convi&ed of divers trea-
sons were condemnedto
euve, tried with the above, was acquit-

! tec^'I Blendi, aged 17, laborer of Ville
J Neuve ; Epery, aged 28) laborer of the

. £ fame commune, accused of having pro-
. » voked, in this commune, troubles tend- Cling to impede a civic fealt made by the Iyoung citizens in honor of the capture 1of Toulon, &c. were triedand acquit- I

' J ted. \u25a0 '
" I Repoux Chevagny> aged 74 years, I
' convicted of pYopofing to favor the en-

i ) emy, &c. was condemned to death. 1Dodlor Sepher, Sa>!on?ci-devant
physician to the infamous Orleans, was ]
transferred from the Luxembourg to
the prison of the Conciergeri#.

In La Vendee, Gen. Axo has fol-
lowed the example of Gen. Moulin,
and that he might npt fall into the
hands of the Brigands, he blew his
brains out. The names of these two
Republicans, fays Barrcre, shall be in-
scribed on a column to be taifed in the

,f pantheon.
e ] May 4- (
h The CREED oj the SANS
n CULOTTES.

- I believe in God, Father of all Men
.?and Almighty Creator of all Beings.

le I believe in the New French Repub-
)t lie, one and indivisible?in its laws, and
s, in the Sacred RIGHTS OF MAN,
e which the French People have received
in from the Holy Mountain of the Con-
Sc vention, which thefy lave created??
1- Those Sacred Rights of Man, and those
al laws, have fuffered fron the hands of
ie Traitors?but those Triitors are fallen j
rt beneath the axe of the Guillotine,and |
c- are all buried.
rs I believe by this means, that Ty-
n- rants armed against us, fliirll be compel-
:ir led, with their hordes,to adore and re-
:ie fpeft the Plights of Men, given by the
in Convention.
ia- I believe that the SansCulottes, who
nt have died for their Country, and for
its tlst Sacred Rights of Man, are seated
:r- at the right hand of the Father of all

\u25a0 a Beings, and are blessing their Brothers
who revenge their death on the hordes
of th« Tyrants.

;r- I believe that the Holy Mountain
he has purged itfelf of Traitors.
;ht I believe that the Legislators of the 1
>ld French People will not cease to launch
ip- their thunder against Europe, till they
es: shall have destroyed the Tyrants who
ille make war against us?-
? That the people of Europe roused
en. from their culpable lethargy, shall re-
nt. cognize the Rights of Man, in which
of all the true children of France, have

es- sworn to live or die.
aft, SCHWAHN,* Sans Culotte.

* Querir, whether this name is not in
Engl'ijb?Sir an ?

ich
of ?~"""""?"

Fels Some riotous proceedings having rc-
rad | peatedly taken place during the past

week in Bofton?tfif Uovc.f *faT-. 1
fachufetts has issued.a Proclamation for-1 ,er "
bidding the repetition,of iuch riots, and I p relcalling on the \u2666ta jillratesto be vigilant I t y?
in exertions to bring the perpetrators I had
to puailhmenti I

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. 1
I (<

I fenc
ARRIVED, .

. .. days 1 J itSloop William, Cambey, Havannah 16 I wlf
Nan<y, Meredith, Peterfburgh 4 J den
Wicks, Barton, 10 I as J
Maryaun, Fisher, Virginia 5 I

CLEARED. Z*
? IShip Manchester, Cox, Cork j f-ui(

Kammor Yanker, Pateifon, Cadiz | ra r
Snow Conceica, Sowza, Lisbon I ter

Brig Betl'ey, Davidfon, ditto J "f
Two Sifteis, Fqrte, Barbadoes jPr<

Union, Folger, Hamburgh 1 j'roSclir. Trial, Davis, Martinique I
Lewis, Gibbons, York-Town I
Dolphin, Franklin, Snow-HillI'
Sally, Hall, Alexandria

Sloop Eliza, Lewis, Baltimore 1 pu

' The Letter Bag of the Ship Star, I
Captain Vanneman,for Hamburgh, will 1 til
be taken from the Po/i-Office this evening, j ed

I "L
?- 1 \u25a0 ? " I w

NEW THEATRE. I*'
.. I b t

Mrs. Oldmixon's p
NIGHT. "

ON MONDAY EVENING, J";
July I » !

\u25a0 Will be Presented,
J An OFER A) in three Acts, translated I ®

from the French of Baumarckais, by I ?

George Colirtan, Esq. called the I n

Spanifij Barber, r
Or, The ja

FRUITLESS PRECAUTION *

The Music by Mft Arnold, and the I e
accompaniments by Catr ; with ad- I 0

ditional airi by MefTrs. Reinagle and I
Carr. I e

Count Almavia, Mr. Moreton j J\u25a0 Doctor Barthelo, Mr. Green J'fBa/il, Mr. Darky I 0
- Lazarillo, ; Mr. Bates jllAlcaide, Mr. Darky, jun.
, Notary, Mr. Warrell !

Tallboy, Mr. Francis
Argus, Mr. Bliffet

t Rofina, Mrs Oldmixon
s End of the Play, a new Dance, com-

posed by Mrs. Francis, called the

Scheming Milliners, ]
'»

. Or, The
e beau New trim'ds J
s By Mri Francis, Mr. Bellona, Mr. j
0 Bliffet, Mrs. De Marque and Mrs; <

Cleveland.
e After which the Cantata of

M A D B E S S. ;
Composed by Purcell, with accompani-

ment* by Dr. Arnold, will Se sung 1
by Mrs. OLDMIXON.

n <whicb ivill be added, a Farce, called
s. THE

Prisoner at Large,
f, Or, The

HUMOURS of KILARNEY.
? Lord Osmond, Mr. Fennell
fe Old Dowdle, Mr. Bates
jf Count Fripon, Mr. Finch

\u25a0n I Jack Connor, Mr. Harwood j
id | Father Frank, Mr. BlifTet i

| Frill, Mr. Francis
)'- Phelim, Master Warrell
\u25a01- Tough, Mr. Morris
e- Trap, Mr. Darley, jun.

Muns, Mr. Wignell,
Adelaide, Mrs. Cleveland

10 Rachel, Mrs. Marshall
or Mary, Mrs. Rowfon
sd Landlady, Mrs. Bates.

Tickets to be had at Mrs. Oldihix"
?rs oh's ;at Mr. Fennell's, the corner of

Fourth and Arch-streets; at MefTrs.
Carr & Co's. at the usual places, and of

110 Mr. Franklin, at the Theatre.
he ' OS" Mr. Bliffet and Mrs. De Marque's
ch J Night will be on Wednesday.
ey I KJ- Mr. Franklin's Night willbe on
ho Friday.

ADVERTISEMENT
lch To the Public.
ive

' WHATEVER unworthy motive may
have milled Meii'rs. Johnson &: Co. to the

lin wanton attack on n»y plan for improving
the Federal City, if I cuu'd difeover a de-
cent regaid for. truth in their pul:l>c tion
in your paper of the 3d instant, I should re-
main fi'ent Irom a conviction, that all par-

re- liab'e to fuffer in the folly of a news
past paper crntrorei^r.

The schemes for the firft and fcond Lot-
teries were fir ft published by desire of th<:commiflioners, alter they ha,d sent an ex.press to Annapolis, to afcertam the legali-
ty of the meaiure, which a law state
had rend red questionable. The followiiig
extracts from their letters will (hew the re-
fill t of their-inquiry.

Dated Jan* 6, 1793*
ii This afternoon the return of our nief-

ienger furpiflied us with a copy',of the latp
a& of this-ftatr ; we have the' pleasure to
fipd that thepropofed Lottery will not fall
within it ; so that»you have Mir permission,
with the previous approbation of the Prefi-
dciit, to project, plan, and propose it as soOn
as you pleale."

Signedby thathree Commiffip tiers.

ExtrdU from Mr. Carroll's letter, Jan.6*
, -**~lt gave us al! very great pleasure to

I find that the law did not prevent us fromI c arrying into execution the intended Lot-
tery, as it not commence till the firft
of June, and any time which may be tho't

I proper, can betaken for the completion of*
I >t» T'e important ejfefls from this, as tut 11 asI from future Lotteries must be evident."

As it became legally necelfary, I receiv-I ed the advicc oi the commiflioners to pub-
I lifli the fecund Lottery, in May'l793, andI informed them of my having made a sale
los tickets ptior to the firft of June. The
I publication Ofithe two Lotteries has con*

J tinucd most of the time fij>ces in either the
I Annapolis or Baltimore, p apet3, under thoI eye of" the Commi illoners, and the adver*
I tifement annexed to the febeme, aspublilh*
'1 ed inMr. Ft nno's and Mefirs. Angell andI Sullivan's papers, I have by me in the hand
I writing .ofMr. Johnson. iam as sorry to
I find he has so soon forgot a child of his own,
I as I am that the commiflioners Ihould *"aii
1 till more than twelve months have
I before they offired their ohje&ions to ei-
I ther Lottery. This is unfortunate so* them
I since it ha'; left ground far suspicion, at least
I refpettmg the tfrue cause of their preient
I advertisement?which I believe to origi-
I nare in a pique, or party fpiiit- only, ; andI have the following teafons in fuppott ofmy
I belief i
I Col. William Deakins and myfelf gave

j Jaw bonds for a due performance of our
I trust? but noidea of a collateral lecnrityr I was ever even hinted, til an unfortunate
I mifundt frftanding a«of« refpeflirtg an im-I portant sale ot the public Lands.
J' A? commiliioner of faJes, and as a donor
I of the public lands, it jjecame my dutj inI a double capacity to state my objections*
I with those of most of the other city pro-
I pfietors* which not having the weight we

t I expected, I resigned from difguftj my office
. I of fupervifo , and commiflioner of sales.

j I But at the icqueft of some refpe&able
I proprietors, 1 ajreedwith the commiflion-I ers toa<st ax an occafionai agent for the city
I provided that no pay Hiowld be annexed to

i I this employmetUj in which I still continue.I About this time my pride in confeqtience ofY I our mi fund rftanding, induced me t6 ten-
«» ! der coilareral cw»ity to the Commiflion-
. | ~rs, this being acteptedj they wrote me the
|] I following letter, \\t.

s I Wafliington, January 37, 1794*
t I SIR*

I "We have written to the Secretary of
I State, through him informing the P/efijJen.t
| that you have made us an offer of more am-
J pie (ecurity than wliht we thought ftffnci-I ent } ank have accepted or the payment of

» I prizes. Through him we have a!Jo informed,
I the Prefdent of our fetLvnents in favor oj the
I Jecorrd Lottery"

I From the then advanced state ot the two
"? I !©tterie"?, \ defined Mr. one of the

I commifTiohers, todraw the bond and mort-
I S a ß e both 111 one, ar.d as his legal kr.ow-
I ledge has never been qtieftioutdj j can
I fcaicely- believe that there was dny defici-
j t ncy/ rom ignorance.

J. 9 But if there Humid be any intentional ne-
I gleft, or any other error in the cafe, the »

° I publication to alarm by way of complaint
I prtor to any rtqueji made either direElly or indi-

l I rei/y to me, iti? rdi« the deficiency may
I be fuppliedj is indeed cruel?because there
I are three tooue, who a<sting in their official

, I m'glit pofTefs Unequal power,over
y I any individual iii my while de-

I pendant in the instance, on the public o-

| pinion, having pledged my character on the
I fuceefs ot this favourite plan, viz. the build-
I mg of fix elegant houses by an easy mode,

ij I and in part by foreign funds.
" I Yet, if I may judge by letters from
" J the Proprietors of the City of Wafh-
)d ! ' n6'on > by publications in the Columbia
- ! papers, or by the continued success of

,c the Lottery?the Commiflioners have
'11 miffed their aim intirely. The Prefi-
C - dent of the Bank of Columbia, having
"

kindly offered to receive my bonds and
"jj security in behalf of the public, I ve-
-6 turn him my grateful acknowledge-

ments for this aft of justice and chari-
ty.

If the Commiflioners instead of an
unwarrantable affectation of doubt, will

'x name*a day \»hen they really with to ef-
fect a transfer, they will be freed at

rs* once from every kind of concern in ei-

ther Lotteiy. lam told two of these
Gentlemen in consequence of the difa-

e's greement with the Proprietors, have
lent in their tc the Prejf
dent?if so/it is perhaps incumbent on
them to relieve themselves from their
real or pretended burthen, as early j

possible. I have now only to allure the
Public and the Proprietors, that no
change of mind or person in the Com-
miflioners, will affect my ardent endea-
vors to promote the general interest in

nay the City of Walhington, as long as life
the and health may permit.
TJ5 SAMUEL BLODGET.
;ion N. B. The Commiflioners mention
lre - a Scheme of Lotteiy, No. 3?Thispar " must be by mistake, as no fuel) has beep
ews '

pubhlheg.


